
In Unity With God.

Man, perfect aud secure,
Is God's own image pure,

And is immortal :

No sorrow, pain nor sin
Can ever pass within

Man's golden portal.

As vanishes the dense,
Black cloud of mortal sense,

Before God's splendor,
New hope and joy I feel,
And holy thoughts reveal

His nature tender.

His peace within my heart,
From all the world apart,

Is now abiding.
My footsteps all the way

Into eternal day
His will is guiding.

He is my Life, my Love ;

"In Him I live and move

And have my being." t
New sight He gives to me,

And 1 begin to see
As He is seeing.

From Him bright angels come,
And cheer me, and illume

My strong endeavor
To walk within His light,
To utilize His might,

And live Him ever.
Ai nox Harness,

Roeeburg, Ore , Aug. S, 1904.

Report from Oregon Farms.

The weather remained dry up to Sat-

urday evening when cloudiness increased
and showers and thunderstorms occurred
nearly everywhere in the State. The
rains were rather light in the valleys,
but fairly good amounts fell in the foot-

hills and mountains. These rains clear-

ed the atmosphere of smoke, put out
forest fires and were beneficial to late
crops, but more rain is needed for pota-

toes, gardens and pasturage.
The fall wheat crop has been cut,

threshed and a large part of it hauled
to the warehouses. It turned out very
satisfactorily in nearly all parts of the
State. Spring wheat cutting is well

alone and in the lilamette valley it is
practically completed and mostly all

threshed Sonne wheat and oats are
yielding better than expected earlier in
the season, but both crops are below the
average in quantity, though above the
average in quality. Corn is doing re-

markably well, and that planted early
is now being harvested. Hops are matur-

ing rather slowly and picking will not
become general until next week. The
crop promises to be lighter than last
year, but with favorable weather from
now on the quality will be above the
average. Pasturage is very short and,
except in tide land sections, dairy herds
have to be fed about as much as in mid-

winter in order to keep up the flow of

milk.
Apples and peaches are ripe and plen-

tiful in the market. French prunes will

yield a full crop, but the Italians are
lightest in years.

Joy Veated In Rhyme.

The Pendleton East Oregonian says :

"The Umatilla farmer wears a pad upon
his back, his gallus chafes hie shoulder
'neath the weight of buckskin sack ; his
wheat has gone to market and his purse
is filled with pelf, and the pad beneath
his gallus keeps him from blistering
himself. His pocket is of buckskin to
to hold the bulging store the yield was
74 and the price was 74. The weight of

twenties on one side makes him to walk

in curves. This 'bumper' crop occasion
ia trying on his nerves ! The stocking
'neath the pillow is sadly out of date
it'a filled and running over, likewise its
bulging mate. The tin can in the cellar
baa long been flooded o'er, and still the
wheat receipts come in and still the
prices soar! Oh, Umatilla farmer, with
pad upon your back, long may your gal-

lus blister you, dragged down by weigh-

ty sack ! Long mav your wife's old stock-

ing be filled and running o'er ; long may

the yield c'imb upward ! long may the
prices soar I Just as you plow for pur-

pose, joat aa you live for peace, may yet
your purse be heavy, your blisters still
increase!"

Whfot makes the difference? In Eu-

gene 22 teachers failed to pass ; in Al-

bany 10, and in Salem 3. Is it possible
the further north one goes the brighter
becomes the teacher ; or, is it a matter
of strictness, in which there is a golden

mien observed in Linn county? Albany
Democrat.

Finds Carious Relic at Tioga.

While on a hunting trip in the Tioga

country last week, A. Abbott of this
place made a strange find in the moun-

tains. Mr. Abbott was at a considera-

ble distance from the camp in a wild

and lonely spot looking for game when
he) came across what proved to be a
Winchester rifle of the '73 model.

The gun was badly rusted and looked

naif it had lsin ior many years exposed
to the weather. The lock was broken,
the barrel and stock badly battered and
altogether it appeared as though its for-

mer owner might have used it as a club
to protect himself from the attack of

some wild animal. As none of the old

residents of that vicinity could give any
information as to who had lost the gun,
Mr. Abbott brought it home with him,
prizing it very highly as a memento of

the trip. North Bend Poet.

GoM a Mi Skeletons Founc.

The Galice Consolidated Mining Com-

pany has made a strike of a peculiar
kind. It recently purchased a tract of

gravel on the bank of Rogue river, near
Grants Pass, and has just completed a
ditch to it. In prospecting the bar an
old Indian burying ground was un cover-a- d,

and np to date at least 100 skulls and
a corresponding number of bones have
been washed ont.

This bar was the scene of one of the
closing battles of the Rogue River war,
and the bodies of the Indians killed at
that time are among the find. The ma-

jor portion of them, bowevei, are much
older than those buried in the '50s and
were probably in the ground when Lew-i- i

and Clark visited the coast. Arrow
heada and old Indian jewelry are found

in the graves. The ground is rich in
gold and the company will work it next
yasr, an elevator being now put in place

for that purpose.

HEADLIGHT

RESTAURANT

NOW OPEN FOR

....BUSINESS- -.

MEALS 25 CENTS

NEAR the DEPOT

MRS. JOHN FREEBURY. PROPRIETOR

After a Concern.

A fraud order has been issued bv the
United States Poetoffice Department
against the Pacific Guarantee and In
vestment Company, doing business at
916 Market street in San Francisco, and
having branch ofieea in Chicago, St.
Louis. Hartford, Con., San Jose, Los
Angeles, Bakersfield, Sacramento, Reno.

Portland and Roseburg.
The order is the result of au aggres-

sive campaign which the postal inspect-
ors have began with the object of rid-

ding the country of a large number of

gei-ric- h uuick concerns. Oth

cers of the Pacific Guarantee and Invest-

ment Company claim they are doing a
legitimate business and that their con-

tracts are based upon something tangi
ble in eal estate investments, loans,
etc.

Postoffice inspectors, on the other
hand, assert that the Pacific Company
comes under the government prohibitive
act, embracing features of lottery in the
selection of serial numbers of contracts
and in failing to invest the money in
any earning capacity.

The company promises to cancel all
contracts at the ratio of (1.50 for (1

These contracts, of course, are not can
celled until they mature, and the hold-

er must, in the meantime, take care
that the monthly or weekly payments
have not been allowed to lapse. f

Emsrgency Medicines.

It is a great convenience to have at
hand reliable remedies for r.se in cases
of accident and for slight injuries and
ailments. A good liniment and one that
is fast becoming a favorite if not a house
hold necessitv is Chamberlaiu's Pain
Balm. By applying it promptly to a cut.
bruise or burn it allays the pain and
causes the injury to heal in about one-thir- d

the time usually required, and as
it is an antiseptic it prevents any danger
of blood poisoning. When Tain Balm
is kept at hand a sprain may ye treated
before inflammation sets in, which in-

sures a u,uick recovery. Tor sale by A.
C. Marsters cV Co.

Officers Elected.

The following officers were elected fay

tlp American Mining Congress just lie-- :
fore its adjournment at Portland late
last week :

President J. H. Richards, if Id.ilio.
First nt Thomas Ewing,

of San Francisco.
Second Dr. E. R.

Buckley, of Rolla, Mo.
Third Vice President A. W. (..ifford,

of El Paso, Texas.
Acting Secretary J. F. Callbreath,

of Denver.
Directors J H. Richards, of Idaho;

E. R. Buckley, Missouri ; John Dern,
Utah : J. Frank Watsofa, Oregon ; Thom-- !

as Ewing, California: A. W. Gifford,
Texas ; William Lennox, Colorado ; J.

IT. Cornforth, Alasca : ieorge W. E.
Dorsey, Nebraska.

Has Sold A Pile Of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

I have sold Chamberlain's Congh
Remedy for more than twenty years and
it has given entire satisfaction. I have
sold a pile of it and can recommend it
highly. Joseph McElhiney, Linton,
Iowa. You will find this remedy a good
friend when tro ibled with a cough or
cold. It alwavs affords quick relief and
is pleasant to take. For sale by A. C.
Marsters & Co.

Gambler Killed.

Jack Chiswell, a gambler, was serious-
ly cut and J. D. Reed, a brakeman on
the Corvallis & Eastern railroad, was
dangerously Ehot in Newport, Oregon's
noted summer resort, at 5 o'clock Sun- -

dav afternoon as a result of a row be
tween the two men. Reed became en
gaged in an altercation with Chiswell,
who resides in Albany, but is running
a game in Newport during the present
season. The difficulty is said to have
come about over attentions paid by the
two men to some women at the seaside
resort. ,

In Praise Of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

"Allow me to give you a few words in
praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy." says Mr. John
Hamlett, of Eagle Pass, Texas. "I suf-

fered one week with bowel trouble and
took all kinds of medicine without get-

ting any relief, when my friend, Mr. C.
Johnson, a merchant here, advised me
to take this remedy. After taking one
dose I felt greatly relieved and when I
had taken the third dose was entirely
cured. I thank you from the bottom of
my heart for putting this great remedy
in the hands of mankind." For sale by
A. C. Marsters & Co.

The United States battleship Nebras-
ka, now being completed in Seattle, will
be launched on the afternoon of October
7, in the Moran Bros.' shipyards. Form-

al announcement of the day was male
by Robert Moran yesterday.

When troubled with constipation trv
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. They are easy to take and produce
no griping or other unpleasant effect.
For sale by A. C. Marsters & Co.

Reduced Round Trip Kates Account
World's Fair? St Louis.

First class tickets on sale May, 11, 12,

IS, June, It;, 17, 18, July I, 2, 8, Aug, S,

i, 10, Sept, 5. . J, Oct, :i, 4, bmw
ImrgtoSt Louis, and return, gxxt W

lavs with Stop over privtugefi, at rates
rangeing from (75.46 to (82.50 according
to mute chosen. Passengers will have
privilige of starting on any date which
enable then to reach destination within
ten davs from the sale date.

Inquire of Agent Southern Pacific

Company, Koseburg. f b

.Men Wanted at Alca.
Men wanted for mill and yard work

at Alca, Oregon. Apply to mill .peg

intendent, Pacific Timber Co.

Call for Bids

Sealed bids will 1h received for the
keeping of the follow ing ferries at the
SeptoniU r term of the County Court,

t, on the i'tli day of September
1004 at 1 o'clock p. in. :

Smith's Ferry, Dimmick's Lone Bock K

Ferry and J. A. Sawyer's Ferry, bids to
he given with or without iiiipnieiit.
Hotids will le reanired of the successful
bidder. TheCourt reserves the right t

elect auv anil an hint
M D. THOMPSON

37 tl Counts Judge.

For Sale.
1" wo valuable Home-stead- s in settle

community
(01 p) D. s. K. BtocK.

Notice u! Ciuardiau tale.
Not lee i hcrebf rtTCa thai by virtue and In

purMiance ot au order of lioeaso of Use iiunty
fourt of Donalm ("onnty. Oieamt, duly made
and euiered therein nil ma BH day of July,

in the ma ter of Ktiardiauohip of the per-
son ami estate of '. E. LaiuMou. a minor ; the
BsjmmTbmed, duly appointed, ajnalUnd end
acltni: QmumM of the sail minor, will on Sat
urdav. the 27 h d of Auitust, HBt, at the Iron!
do. r of the Co art House la Roselu r.--, Mouelas
Oof y,ir,ou. at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m.
of sai 1 day, otter for sale and sell at a Fatal e
Auction lo'the Mgfceat and liest bidder for cash
tn hand all the risht, title and int. rest of said
minor C. E. Lantrdon in anil t tl c follow ing
gmaribSd real property

The WM of the s'4. aud the W, ot the
SW, ol IS. Township 2S South ol Battue
J West of WiUatnette Meridian, in iKtugias
t'ounty. Otemm.

Hated tl in 2S dav of Julv. A. D. 1 (M.

8B0 W lilMMH'K.
(iuardian of ma Person and of E.

Laugdon. 5

TO CONTRACTOkS AND BLilLDEKS
feaVl bids will be received at th store

H Jamicsoii in Roseburg. Oregon, until Sep-

tember U lvin. at the hour of 2 o clock p m
for the erection of an Elk s Hal, building in
R sohuty Oregon. 'lans an 1 specification-fo- r

the same can t' seen at the office of J V

Robertson, Architect, in BaaetaWft. Oregon.
A ivrt bod check of .s per cent of amount of

bid must accompany each
The riitht and privilege is reserved to rejcel

anv and all bid-- .
11 WOLLESBERii.

a.' w H JAMIFBUM,
E I. PARBorr

Building roratnitlee Elks Lodge So ;W.

Notice for Publication.
I SITED STATES I. ANT) OFFlt E.

Roseburg. Oregon. Juu- - 19ot.
S'otlce is hereby given that tn compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June S 1ST, entitled " Ac ai t for the sale of
Umber lands in the States i ' alifornle. Oregon
Nevada.and ashtnu:..r leiritory, esex'-eaa-ed

to all the public land states by act of August
192.

MRS BBB V WARD
of Tacoma countv ol PtarOO stale of Washington
hss mis day filed In th s office her sworn state-
ment So. Ci'.:. for the purchase of the wc.
E', of section No. :0. in township So if,
south of range No 3 west
and V. offer proof to show that the land sought
la mure valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hht
elai:n before the Register and Receiver ot this
etiice of Roeeburg, Oregon.
on Tuesday the 20th day of September ISOt.
She 'tames' as witnesses W H Mt OvOBOOl and
J W ilarduer, of Bwburg. 're., L T Shelton.
Mary E War! of Tai oma. Wah.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above d scribes! land are rtsiuemed to file
their claims in this office on or betAre tho said
SJJi dav of September, laut.

Jvl! J. T. BBlDOEg,
K.gisler.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the larcnit Court ot the State of Oregon

ior toe county of Multn mtah.
Kothehild Br .. a cor--

(swaiton
riainUtr

vs
B. E. Sharul.rO" k.

Dele ,.lant.
Sotice it heroby given that by virtue of sn

execution. duly issued out of the above named
' court aud cause on the 6th day of August. .'

upon a judgement snd decree du v rendered
autl nirred in said court and inuse en the cth
day of August. IJ04. in favor of the above
named plaintiff and a;aint the above named
d fondant B. E. Shambrook. ior the sum of
tfMl J! with ino rest at tne rale of 6 per cent
per annum from the vth 1 y of May. 14. an 1

the further sum of IViMS) with interest then i

t the rate of per cent per annum from the
a:i day of February. 19M. and the further sum

of t.iO attorney fee-- , and the further sum of
$3.1 cos s and disbursements and the
costs and expenses of and upm this writ
of execution commanding me to make sale of
a'l the right, title and interest said defendant.
B. F. snambrook had in and to the following
described real property on the 11th day of May.
1904. or since has had. to wit :

The Wm Churchill donation land claim No
S. situated in sections i" and :I6, township H

south, range 7 west, containing 310.50 acres;
The J. A Cole donation lDd claim No. 45 in
sections 2l and IB, 35 and township 25 south,
range 7 west, contain tin . i i - The Geo
Leeper donation land claim. No. to. in sections
25 and X. low nship so rang 7 west, con- -
taining bo Baeie-- ; The frecilona) SE'. of SE'4
of section aud the UaettoaaJ a.', of sk aid
the fractional NE'4 of the SB1, section town
ship 5 south, range 7 west, containing
acres, all in louglaa county, Oregon, contain
ing iu the aggregate Sll acres more or lesa. To
be excepted thervfrom the tracts herclofor
sold li J. I. and B. V. Shamhrook. Mary Mr
Kechnie,. Wm Kamp, Wm (iriffltb, and hurch
Cemetcr and .school District, the said tracts
heretofore conveyed, aggregating 44 acres, more
or less, leaving in the aggregate 7ti acres more
or less. Also that part of Am Cadwalder do
nation land claim No 37 in section 14 and
tow nship Si south, range 7 west In Douglas
county, Oregon containing IsO acres more or
leas. A'so lota 7 aud 8 block 36 in Roseburg,
Douglas coun'r, Oregon, attached in said act-
ion na the 13th day of May. 19J4.

No therefore 1 will on
Saturday the 10th dav of September ll'cM
at one o'clock p. m. at tne front door of the
county court house in the city of R'tseburr,
Dougliss county. State of Oregon, sell at public
auction, subject to redemption, to the highest
bidder for U. S. Uold ;oin, cash In band, the
above described real property and all the right,
title and interest the said deiendant had there-
in o i the date of said attachment, to wit; the
13th day of May, 1901. or since has had therein
to satisfy said writ of execution, and all

g costs.
, First publication Aug 11, 1901.

H. T Mci'I.AI.I.EN,
Sheriff of Douglas county, Oregon.

Summons..
In Court ol the Stale at Oregon

lor the county ol Douidaa.
Ka nucl H. l'armly. Sr. and )

Samuel 1'. l'armly, Jr.
HaintlO

va v
Wal on A. Window, Lillian
M.Winslow. hia wife: Jobn
w - eet and Fannie K. j

Met, bi wife; The Htale
an Hoard and The Ameri- -

can Sickle Mining Com- -

pan; , a coriioratlon. I

Defendant. J
Tl Wataon A. Wlnxlnw, Lillian M. Winolow,

John W. Hwect, Kantiie E. Sweet, and the
American Sickle Mining Company, a eutpura-tio- n

lefendanui:
It the name of the State of Oregon, you and

each of you are hereby requi red to appear and
am er the complaint Hied aitainM y..u in the
abov e entitled auit within aix aMaaa Irom and
after the date of tbe lint publiea ioii of thin
hum uons, the being the lime prew-ribe-

In tlie order Ior publication, aud il vou fall ho
to ar and aniiwer Ior want thereof, the
plai .tiflb will apply to the eourt for the relief
deni .tided in the complaint, a Micclnct atatc-me- i

t ol which in that there is due and owing
to tli- - plaintiff on the note a'id truat deed ie
scrli ltd in the eonipla nt the hum ol $1:1.74:1.47
wltl intcrKt thereo i from November ai,
at tl' rate ol nix per cent ; for the torecloxure
I a id trust deed and Bale of the preniiaea

ther in dencrltied in the manner provided by
law ; that the prpceedn of sa d ale applied
to t. i payment of the cost and eipennes ol
lore, lostire and sale w ith altorney'K
fe i nd tt.en to plain tills' demands and the
bain ifie ilany-'- vrhomsoever may be lawlully
entl' led thereto and that defendant and each I

of Jem be forever barred of all right, title and
iiiUiaKt and eiiilty of redemption In the
preii'ise described In tbe complaint or any.
pari hereof.

Tl summons 1 pub she I by onle- - tl tlie'
Hon J W. Hamilt , laoge of the circuit
Con ' of the State of Oregon for the 2nd JudI-- !
elal ninrlct, dated July 27th 1901. The date of
the li st publication ol this summons Is July 28,
1904

SB Caawroan & Watson,
Attorneys for PlairjtiHa.

Professional Cards.

flKORGF, M. BBOWN

Attorney --at- Law,
Uourl House
Dowu Stair- Rl SKI!l'K(i,()RK

D R. W. II. DARBY, i. M. I)

Dentist
Office in the Abraham Building
(Over ma Psatsmas ia las Am hero- -

toforc aacnami by J. k, Chapman
Roseburg, Oregon

QR. GKO. K. HOnCK,

Physcian' & Surgeon.
Office Review B!1. BOBKB1 KU

i Mala d ORKH .

W. IIWN1- -

DBNTIS1
Mow HuTH'iK Teli Phone No SSI

looms i hikI ROttCttf hu uBr.it'. i

A M. Crawkoud a J. (). Watson

Attorneys at Law,
Booms tit, Bank Builds:., hushbuici, ul.
tff Buslnt before Ihs U s lags, offlcesn

mfllhlg ('c .. ;b.'

( C. FULLKRTOM

Attorucv-at-Xa- .

Wll practice In all the Stale and Kclerai Courts
Office In Marks Hl.n. , Roseburt;. Oregon.

Fa W. BENSON,

Attomcy-at-Law- .

Bank Kitilditig BOSK Br BG ORESON

UCHANAN a. GRENINGERB
J. A. Bd HAN N I I. QMJUMMB

Attorneys-at-La- w

Room 1 and
Marsters Hull ling ROSEBl'RG, OREGON

II. I. STUDLEYD
Osteopathic Physician

Cure chrotii, disease, eotrectl deforniatu-- .

and remove, leevtga gtwm th- - ctite di.ca-- c
also respond readily to tlie treatment.

t u-- ii li.ti ion t ree
b pbout

Offaoe ier the l'.t office PfenM No. loll
ib-- ii, Da II. l (traves plae 1'ho-i- e No.

R W. MARSTERS

Attonuv-at-La-

Notary Public
Marsters BtiiMiug

DR. F. W. HUNT
DEJ1TI5T

0AKLAMD. OREGON

Sosiety fAeetinga.

A A. I. Eaurri U.dg.- - No. 13.
AF. II jld-- - TftlUiar Mttagtevj MCQM

and f nrtii Wislnntxiave ol ecl
mot ih. J. T. BaiiaiKa. . M

N. T. JawaTT, Secretary.

I. O. BLK8. Btaabmtg Ladgv No.6. ttS. Hc:dc regtiiar cmimonica
Uui.f at I O. tl. K. Hall on second

ind loiirti Thnrvdaye ol each month.
1! meuiherp reqneslei to attend reo-arl- v

and ai! vitntin.: bf ih-- n a'e cordi-
ally invited to attend.

t. h. ViT, K. K.
Kov McCl-A- l lfn, v retarr.

0. I), let SEPaVRATE HA1TALUON
.O.N. O , re-- t at AraBot) Hail ev?rT

Tharadav eremna, at 8 a'clock.
f. B Hau. Capt

O. J. F I'hiletariau Lo.ii No. 8.
Mctetc in Odii PeUova' TmnpVa, cr
oer Jack eon and Case ftreeta, oo

Saturday evening ol each week Mem-bert- -

ol the order in good nanding are
uiriied to attend,

J. C. Twitch aix, N Q
N.T JawbTT, ecrt-trT- .

of P. Alpha Lodge So 47. Meet
K. everv Wednesday, in I. O O. F

Hall ": p. m. Memoera in
good (landing are invited to attend.

ti. W. Kimball, C. C.
Kl MKK W I VfHCKl.Y, K. of R. A S.

I1.AC CIRCLE. No 4", Women of
L v o.xlcrait Meeta on : 11. 1 and 4th

ThursdaVB of each moulh at the I.
0. O. F. Hall. Yipiting member
good standing are incited to attend.
Minnie Jones." (iuardian Neighbor.
BaU Morian, Secretary.

Second and Fourth Thumlavs.

S Roae'mrg Chapter No. 80.' Holds their regolar meeting on tbe
firtt and third Thursdays in each

nonth. Visiting member in good
itanding arr respectfully invited to at-

tend. Maude Uast, W. M.
Retina Rant, Becretary.

IOODMEN OF THE WORLD. Oakw Camr No. 125. Meets at the Odd
FhiIows' Hall, in Roeeburg. everv

Unit and third Monday evening. Visit-
ing neighbors alwavs welcome.

I. P. FlMIKIt. C. C
J. A. BrcHANAN, Clerk.

NITED ARTISANS, rjatpqaau No. 106, meets second and
fourth Saturdays of each month, in

Native Sons' hall. Visiting members
will receive a cordial welcome.

A. C. Marstkhs, M. A.
Misnik Jonks, Secretary.

Notice to the Public.
United Slates Land Office.

Roseburg, Oregon, July 16, 1904.

To Whom it may concern.
Sotice Is hereby given that the Oregon and

Cal lornla Railroad Company ihs tiled in ibis
ulli. c a list of limits situate. I in the townships
described below , and has applied for a patent
Ior said lands; that lie list is op.-- to the pub-
lic lor inspection and a copy thereof by des-
criptive subdivisions has been posted In a con-
venient place iu this office. Ior tlte inspection
of all persons Interested and Ihe pub 1c general
lv. Suit!, of Kase Line and west of W. M. All
of se. :ti, tp .1 s. r 9 w.

Within the next sixty days following the
date of this notice, protests or contests agaiusi
the claim ol the company to any tiaet or sub-
division within any section or part ol section,
described in the list, on the ground that the
same Is more valuable lor mineral ihan for
agricultural purpose, will lie received and
noted for report to the General Land Office at
Washington, D. C.

J. T. BBtp(iKs),
Register.

J. 11. BOOH?,
i 18 i 26 Receiver.

Notice to the Public.
United States Land Office,

Roseburg, Oregon, July 5, ISM,
To Whom It Hay Concern:
Notice, is hereby given that the Oregon and

California Railroad compauy has Hail ia thl
ottos a list of lantlH situated in the townships
dmeriasd below, and has applied for a patent
lor said lands; that the list is open to the pub-li-

(or tnBeclioii and a copy thereof by
I ve suInII rWont lias been posted In a con-

venient place In thin office, for the inspection
of all persons interested and the public general- -

Houth of liase I.lne and West of Willamette
Meridian. BWU NWJ4, NWU BWJi, Bee V, T
M. R 7; all Bee 1. T :U,Tt 9; all Bee 3. T 31, B ;

all Be ..1 ;ti. K '.; all Hec 7, T tl, R S; ail sec T
111 R II, all Bee 11 1 31 B ; KU SVM KK At., W

.. Bee 13, T 31, R 9; all Bee 15, Tp il, It 9; all
Bee 17. 1 31, R 9; all Bee 19, T 31, R 8; all Bee 21,
T31. Kli; all ee 23, Till, R: all Bee 25, T 31 , B
9. all Bee 27, T 31, R 9: all Bee 29, T XI, R 9; all
see ;3 T 31' K 9; all BeC 85. T 81 R ; all
Bee 1 T It, R 10; all Sec 8, T 31, R 10; all Bee 5,
T 31 . R H; all Sec 7, T 31 R 10; all Bee 9. T 31,
It l: all Bee II T 31. R 10; all Bee 18, T 31, R
to; all Bee IS, T 31 R 10; all Bee 17. T 81, R 10;
all See It, I 31. R 10; all Bee 21, T81, R 10; all
See 23, I'M, K 10; all Bee 45. T 31, B 10; all Bee
27, T 31, RIO; allSooM.TSl, R 10, all Bee 81, T
81, R lu; sllSce3S.T..l, R lO. si Sec 36, Ttl, I
10

South of Base I.lne and of Willamette
Meridian aU Bee 5, T 32, B 1; all sec 7, T BL
R ; NV ,, Her 9. T 22 R I J SW'4 and N1,, Bee
17. T 3, It ; all .Sec 19, T r2, R L

Within me next sixty days following the
date of tin- - notice, proiests or contests ajrsinst
itte oi tne eontjMuy lo any tract or sub-
division within any section, or oart of ec- -

dsscrtbed lu the Hat, on the
KMi'iii.i nini ia name is more vaiu-
awe for mineral than for agricultural purposes
will be received and noted for report to the
tie net al l.n n I Office at Washlnslon. D. C.

JjTSl.') J. T. HRllHiKS, Register.
J. H. BOOTH, Receiver.

Notice for Publication.
t'nltrd stai.- - Land Office,

Roseburg. Oregon Jane 15, 1904.
Notice is here by given that In compliance

with the provisions of the ect of Congress of
June . 1S7H. entitled "An art for the sale of
timber lands In the States .f California, Oregtat
Nevada .and Washington Territory," eaextend-e- d

to ail the public land atatea by ect of Auguat
t, 192.

HENRY C. RITZMANN,
ol Rom b int. county of Doug la, state of Ore-
gon. Iih this day fifed iu this office bis sworn
statement No. ti.t5, for the purcheee of tbe eW
n n't in', of section No. J4 In tp No. A.f,
r No. 9 w,
and will oiler proof to show that the land sought
la more valuable for tta tic-ba-r or alone tbea
for agricultural purposes, and to eeiabllab fefa
claim before the Register and Receiver ot Ikti
etiice of Roeeburg, Oregon.
on Krtday, the 9th dav of September, 1904. He
names as witnesses; Charles Thom, lohn Thorn
Roeebetxg, On: William stelner, Kd ward Von
l'es-- of Cleveland, Ore.

Any and all person claiming adversely the
atsi e described lands are requested to file their
claims In Ibis office on or beloreaald 9th day of
ss picmoer. isst. j T. iskiuusb,
Ju Register

Notice for Publication.
United states Land Office,

Roseburg. Oregon, June It. 1904.
Notice is hereby given that In compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June S, 187 entitled "An act for the sale at
f. land In the State ot California. Oiegea
Nevada .and Washington Territory," as extend
ed to all the publle land states by ect of Aagne
4. 1WL

EHW1N J. Bt'TBlCK.
burg, county of iMuglaa. state of Ore-

gon, has this day filed In this office his sworn
statement No itO, lor the porchaae of tbesl

' u', si of section No. 24, in tp No. e r
No 9 w.
an.: will offer proof to show that the land sought
la more valuable for lis Umber or stone Utaa
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hie
claim before the Register and Receiver of this

fllce of Boeeburg, Oregoa,
on Enday. tbe 9:h day ol September, 1904. He
naii.es as wi messes Charles Thom, Jobs
Thom. Roeeburg. Ore ; Wi luun Stelner. Edward
Von IVsel, ef Cleveland. Ore

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file
their claims in this office on or belore aald 9th
dey ot September, 1904.

J.T BRilXjEA,
Jn pd Register.

Notice of Street Improvement.

AaN.'ame!it lor tbe improvement of Kane
Strwl.

S 0 : hen-b- given that the Comaon
i'oudoiI ol Knaeburg. Oregon, at a meeting beld
Ibagthdayal Ju.jr iSOl. ileclareJ tbe aiaea-DMS-

bf Ontiuance No 161 lor tbe lmprorement
i Katif Hreet. beint "An ordlnaace lerrtog

av?mt-n- l for the improvement ol Kane
trvs'.' m k .wbnre. oracon. upon each lot,

t ami ! : r. are
n :ally benefited, to be a follow t:

!

elf il
Present Owner T 5 r

i w , i
? 9 I I

fin ii ht ii Em iatl a i mi 20
Laura! llc So

IS. A. F. t . M 4 j v r -
f H. ApfdrbotT. . A a pt .' 10 M 70
Jame Ml.llteo V il ft
K Williams ;l K) V
L H . and I

Ban -n 7 11 sj llgt ff.GarroH ',- - il a i to
atholir Cbunb 7.8 M M& 7

B C. Ager- - A pt I 27 102
A C. a Rebecca J.

Marster. 1 2 27 12 9i
C Park pt 27 60 C 40
KptKopal Chtin b I J W b .SO

K A. McCali 40 80 20 80
Wm. V. (tlllam . I 41 40 10 40
A O Row , 40 40 10 40
0. S. stickney 4 g. Sc. i.reaorj I 41 Mi 80
vlhert Abraham 6 41 mi 80
F. H. Apjdehofl part 7 .41 St. 15 01
J. 1J Hamilton pt 7 8 41 102 M n
S. Rice .... b j 44 81 2fc
1. W. Hamilton 6 44 81 21 OK

J. W Hamilton 7a 41 12 4V t2
H i -

162 R'
Anna E Churchill e',4.V. pt C 100 S3 89
Helen U Smick .'.pit C 62 14 12
John C. Aiken ..1 20 'u
I Benedick 40 IW 20 SO

MamieSvkes pt S 40 TO, 18
Adelia Hadlry 4&ptS 40 SO 31 30
J. r. Barker MB 47 Rl 02
HI. Marttcr Hi B 20 &4

H l tirave IIB 101
lea hi. e . M A H 101 26 24
B. C Flint M a B 75 19 30
Mr. E. Howard lit (tj 14 70

Total naj 40
A statement ol aforesaid anaeaimeut ha been

enieie-- In tbe docket otcttv Lien, and I now
doe and payable at the office ol tbe City

' r. in lawful money of lb fntted
-- tale, and if not paid within 1 wenty day
Irom tbe date of this notice, such pjoceedlag
will he taken for th 1 collection of the tame aa
are provided by the charter of lb tbe city ol
K'. 1. nrg. orea u

The above aaseament will bear tntereit ten
tjxt alter tbe drat publlcalloa of thl notice.

Pat-- this lKtb dav of August. 104.
(TAL) H.I. MARRTKRS,

titorder of the city of Roeeburg, Ore

Notice of Publication.
United Bute Land Office
Roanbarg, Or. July 11. 1904.

I Notice i bereby given thai In compliance
with the provision! of the act of Congraae of
June 3, 1878. entitled "An art for the sal of
timber lands tn the states ..( California. Oregoa
Seva.la .and Washington Territory," aztand-e- d

I to all tbe public land data by act of August
4. 1892.

ROBERT H.HONTRR
ol K. s, burg, coupty ol Dcugla , atate of Ore-- i

ion. has this .lav tiled In thf office hi sworn
statement No. i'W, lor the purchase oitRe lot
1. ni'1, ns!,, n', ne't of sec So 18, tp af , r 9
west
and will olfer proof toahow that th land sought
is more vaiuaui ior us timoer or stone tnaa
for agricultural purposes, and tn etablih his
claim tiefore the Regtater and Rsealrer ol tUs
ollic of Roasbarg, Oregoa.
on Friday the 14 aaj ofoctober, 1904 lie names
as witneam's : John O. Veaaseo, Charle Thom,
Warren Beatty and 1). M. Martin all ot Rose-
burg. Ore.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
above described lauds are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before said 14th day
ol October, i. J. T. BRIOOK8.

p Register.

Notice for Publication.
U 8. Land Office,

'losebttrg. Oregon July 23. 1904

Nerve il Lt.reby given that In compliance
with the provlslont of the set of Congress of
June .1, 1878, entitled "An art for tb J of
timber land In th State of California, Oregon
Nevada and Washington Territory," essxtenit-e- d

to all th pubU land (tatea by set ol August
4,1492.

JOHN MED.IRR,
ol Sulphur Springs, county of Douglas. State of
Oregon, has this day tiled In this office bli
sworn statement No. 4330. for the purchase of
the :i, 4. 5, and SK4 NWk of Hectlon
No. 6, Township 28 South of Range S West,
and will offer proof to how that the land sought
Is more vuluaolu for Its timber or stone then
for agrli tiltuial purposes, and to establish hit
claim beiere the Register and Receiver of this
of lice ol KoMburg, Oregon,
on Thtiis lay, the 2ith day of October, 1904.

He 11 in. aa witnesses: Wsrren Beatty,
(ieorge Turner and Harry Stephens, of Roae-bur-

Oregon, and James B. Bsdore, of Sulphur
Springs. Oregon. ......

Any and all person claiming sdvemely the
aUive describe! lands are requested to file
ihelr claims in this office on or before said 10th
dav olOc ober, 1904. J. T. BRIDOJCS,

a4-- p Register.

Notice for Publication
United States Land Office,

Rosebun (Herein. fnTv 1. IVi
Netlea la hareby gtrea ttat la oompllanoe

wits the previsions of the act of Cuagresa of
Jnna 1, 117s satltlsd "Aa act for the sale gf
fmr lands la the states of California, Oregon

Nmada .and Washington Jerrliory," sssxttna-- e
to til ihs publi Isndafttm by set WAStres

4, Utt. Iff
.MORRIS O HII.L

of Kibe, county Df ' Pferce state of Wash
union, na this day filed iu this office his
sworn statement No. 6270, for the purchase of
W'4 I" , of section 58, tp 28 a. of range 8 west,
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for its timber or stone thanlor agricultural purposes and to establish hisHalm before the Register and Receiver of this
Tnuraday the 22 day of September, 1904. Be
uses aa witnesses ; Jonu itogers. John Ularit

nlTW H eOroaaen of Roseburg, Ore., John
B.ttfeenof Roy, Wash,

Any and all persons claiming adve sely the
above describ 4 lands are requested to file their
claims In this office on or before the said 22d
day of Sept. 1901. J. T. BRIDGES,

J14 B22p Register.

Notice for Publication.
United B tales Land Office

Boeeburg. Oregon, June 1904
Notice Is hereby grren that lit compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June :t. 1H7S, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lsndsln tbeHtaK of California Oregon,
Nevada and Waahlngton Terrltors' asextended
to all the public laud states b; act uf August 4
una.

MRS HATTIE DAN1EL8
ol Roseburg, county of Douglas, stab- of Ore
gon, has this ilay tiled iu tbU offlice his sw
statement of GK'i. for the purchase of tbe HW
or sectiou ."o 4, lowosnip n s, gauge wet
and will offer proof to show that the land (ought
ia more vaiuaoM ior iia umoer or stone msn
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hi
claim before the Register and Receiver of this
emsa of Boeeburg, Oregon.

on Wednesday the list day of September. 1904.
She names aa witnesses; John Evarts. K
Rva't of Peel. Ore., B Krakenberger. of Rose-
burg, Ore.. H A Cooley, of Kerby, Ore.

An; and all persons claiming adversely the
aouts describedi lands are requested to fil their
claim In this office on or before aaid 211 lav of
Sept I04. J. T. BRIDGES

Register.

Notice foi Publication.
United States Land Office.

Roeeburg, Oregon ioij 1, 1904

Notice is hereby given that la oompll
wlU the previa! of the act of Congress of
Jon I. Ifft. id titled "An act for tbe eala of
Umber land la the State of California. Oregon
Wjiala ,tmt Weehlngtoo Territory.' aeexteud-- d

to a!! the publle land tales by ect of a gust
,UML

IOBN B ' BEEN
of Roy. county of Hearce. state of
Washington haa this day filed la this office bl
worn statement No Kim for the purchase of

tb NKK of Sec S4. Tp S, R 8 west
and will offer proof to ihow 'hat the land sought
1 more valuable for Its timber or (tone then
for agricultural purpose, and to establish hi

peiore tne aeguter ana Receiver ot thi
of Ease ha re. Oraenn.

on Thursday ihetaddy of September, 1904
He names as wftneebes John Rogers, Jobn
Clark. W H McCraegM of Roeeburg, Oregon.
Morris O Hill, of Elbe, Wash.

Any and all persona claiming adversely the
above described land are requested to file their
c halms In this office on or before aald cnd
of Sept 1901. J.T. BK1DGR4.

JUp Register.

Notice for Publication.
t'nlted State Land Office.

Rooetmrg, Oregon, July 7, TH
Notice is hereby gives that la compliance

with the provudons of the act of Ooogreaa of
Jane 3. lfT entitled "An act for tb Bale ot
Un ber lands tn tbe dtatee of California. Oragvt
Nevada jkni Washington Territory." eeoxteod- -
ed to ail lb publle und stetae by ect of Aognet
a, uiu.

CHARLRS H. MECBCH
ol iRosebarg, coanty of Doaglaa, state of
Oregon, ha this dag Bled in .his office his
worn statement No tffl for the enrcnaee of

tbe S of NP4. end Lou 1 and . 1 of n

t, township 23 south, range 3 west,
and will offer proof to ebow that the land sought
1 more valuable for lu Unbar or etone than
for agricultural poreoeee, and to olMIh hie
Ufa before the Register end Bacatvwr of una

ettaa ef Roee&crg. Oregwa.
on Sonday. the Wlh day of Octobe-- . 1904. Ha
names aa wtineaeee: S W Turnell. Wm. Dar-
nel!. Press Turnell, H. J Roblnctte. all of Peel .

Doaglaa county. Oregon.
Any and ail persons claiming adversely tbe

bora deerrlbwd lands are requested to die tbe r
claim in thl office on or belore mi 10th day
of Oct. 1904. t. T. BRIDGES

Jal4p Bcgister.

Notice for Publication.
crams status land ornrg

Roseburg. Ore., June 2. 1904.

Nolle is her; 1 Iran that In ot
with tbe MOvtstoa of lb act of Consrv af
Jon !. iSTS. sniitted "An ect for th tai g
timber land tn th State of California. Oregoa
Nevada and Waahlngtcn Territory." extend-
ed to all the eebUs land Rate by set of Aogast
4, last

MARY P WARD
of Tacoma. coanty ot Pierce, state of
Washington, has this dsy Sled In this office
her (worn statement So 6ttt, for tbe earche of the lots 1 snd 2. and E . St of sec
So. SO. township 77. Booth of ranee 3 west
ad will offer proof to show that lb land sought

I v Teloabl tor tta timber or (ton than
1st sgrtrullaml parpoae, and to etablish his
statni before tbe Register sad Receiver of this
offles el Roseborg, Orsg.
on Tueedsy. tbe RXb day of September. 19T4.
She names aj wltaesses: W B McCnasen nd
J W Ogaasr, ot Robnrg. Ore.. L T Shelton
and Mr Kaaa Ward of Tacoma Wash.

Any and al! peieoa claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested m Hit
their claims In thl office on or before aald 20lh
day of Sept tX.

JyU J. T. BRlDeJJES.
Reia un

SUMMONS.
in the Circuit Court ol the State of Oregon,

fer Doaglaa Coanty.
J A Buchanan. )

Plaintiff
v f

M E Crook ham and Mrs
M K Crook ham. I

Defendant i

To M K Crookham and Mr M E Crook ham.
the above named defendants

In the name of tbe 8Ute of Oregon. Ton are
hereby require to appear sod answer tbe com-
plaint ol plaintiff tied scale you in aald

$art snd cause, on or before the lOtb day of
to be-- . 1904, being tbe dale prescribed by th

otMiit in tbe order lor publication of said (am-
nions for yon 19 appear and saswer sJd com
plaint and If you fall to appear and anwer
sKt c'iaplala ton or before id tale. elaiatW

ll gainst yon for the sum of
.St. betng tbe amount due him on accounts,

tegsUiux with hi cost and disbaieemenls ol
41 action. And that plaintiff will apply to
lb court fur aa order of sale ot the fellowlne
described real property heretofore attached In
aetUscUan aatbe property of said defendants.HI CTOohhani and Mrs MK Crookham. :

Lets one and is Block M. HassellS Addi-
tion to the city of Roseburg, DoucUs coanty,
Oregon

This summon 1 pa Ml bed in the Roteburg
Plain lealer by an order of Hon M D Thompson
cdeaty judge of Douglas eou nv. Oregoa. by an

ler maue on tne 2!tn a y of August. 1904.
e first publication of thl summons is of dan
urisy. August 01a, isoi. sod tbe last pub- -

tnervof win ne morsdsv. October e.

JOHN T I.ONU and
BL'CH AN AN c URKN1NUIR

s2S Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office a: Roaeburg, U.e., Aug 17. uoi.
Notice 1 hereby given that tbe following

name.! settler ba filed notice o ol intention
to make final proof In support ol hltcUira and
that said proof will be made before Register
snd Receiver I', a lead office at RoMburg,
Oregon, on Saturday, October 1st. 1904, vU:

zdward h lAirov.
ol Roseburg. Oregon, H. K. No. hut for the
lot 3. Sc S2. si r?Wi4. KK Sec S3. T
,Kt West.
He name tbe following witness; to prove

bis cot tlnoous resldeuce upon snd cultivation
01 aald tana, vu: Kooert l Mciaughuu, David
W Humer Ueom . Honebrsk. tMy M In-
gram all of Roseburg, Oregon.

Alt J T. BsUDURR, RegUter.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of tbe State of Oregon,

for Douglas County.
August Kleoke, plaintiff,

va
l.ena Klenke, defendant )
To Lens Klenke, above us ..ed defendant:

Iu the name of the State of Oregon, you are
bereby summoned and required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against yea tn the
above entitled court and cause, with'n aix
weeks fro the date of the first publication
ol this summons t, on or before the 4th
dsy of October, 1904; Bed If yon fall to appear
and answer aa herein required for ant there
of Plaintiff will apply to said couit for lbs re-
lief demanded in his complaint, which 1 for a
decree from Ut court diasolvtug the marriage
contract existing between plaintiff and defen-
dant, and lor such other nd further relief as to
the ourt may seem meet.

This summons Is published once a week for
st least sis successive week in the fiaiudealer
a newspaper, published at Rose-
burg, Oregon, by order ol Hon M D Thompson,
County Junge of Douglas coun y, Oregoi'.
made August S3, 104. The first publication of
this summons Is on August 16, I 01

BUCHANAN A URKM1NGKR,
Attorney for HlslntlS.

A Snap.
For tale, 10 acres, near Roseburg,

mostly choice garden ground, good
buildings and very desirably situated.
Apply Box 533, Roeeburg, Ore. s!2p

Hints to Housewives.
Half tbe battle in good cooking is to bave good

FRESH GROCERIES
And to get them promptly when you order them. Call up

rnone JNo. 101 lor good goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

ataJ m m "

Ho! for St. Louis and the World's Fair
WILL YOU BE THERE?

u
See

Nature'" Art fiallery of the Rockies in addition to tbe at-

tractions St. 'i can only be done by goinRor
returninj? via tbe "SCENIC LINE OK THE WORLD."

NRIVALED SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
NEQUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE
NSVRPASSED IN EFFORTS TO PLEASE

Write for illustrated tiooklet of Colorado's famous sights and resorts

W. C. HcBRIDE, General Agent,
34 Third Street PORTLAND. OREGON

CASH
FOR CLEANING UP
YOUR PLACE

We will pay the highest cash price for Hides,
green or dry, Pelts ,goat skins, furs, iron
brass, copper, lead, zinc, rubber boots & shoes

Have some splendid bargains in second hand Furniture

ROSEBURG JUNK AND HIDE CO.

Are You Going to St Louis?

If so Purchase your Ticket via the

ROCK ISLAND FRISCO SYSTEMS

Choice of Routes going or returning, via

St Paul, Denver, Colorado

or Pueblo

For Rates Call on pour Local Agent
Dates of Sale: June 16--1 8 July 1--

Aug; S-tj- Sept. -7 Oct.

For further information and Sleeping Car Reservations
Call on or Address

a. h. Mcdonald
140 Third st, Portland, Ore. Gen'l Agent.

Lumber & Building

Materials
At a Sacrifice

LUMBER IS CHEAP
Read Our Cash Prices

Rough Lumber $8.00
Sized Lumder $S.oo

1 x 12 Common s 2 s ..$8.00
Shiplap $10.00

1x6 Flooring $10.00
And all other LUMBER in proportion.

Lumber Yards near Depot

GIVE US A CALL
LEON MILLS LUMBER COMPANY

By J. J. KtNNtL Pres.

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of every deecriytion. Farms and Min-
eral Lands. Oregon, Washington and
Minnesota.
(323) OAKLAND. OREGON

Title Ciuarantee&Loan Co.
ROSKBDRO, ORKOON

1. D. HaniLToa, D C. Hini.TO!,
President Secy aud Trees

Office In the Court House. Here the only com
of Abstract hooks in Dougla CountSletesel and Certificates ol Title furnish do

Douglas countv land and mining claima. Ha-als-

a complete set of Tracings o' all townah
Slats In the Roeeburg, Oregon, C. 8. land Dt

Will make bine print copies of any town
ship.

H. Little, a

DSNT1ST.
Oakland, Oregon.

Reliable crown and bridge work, J.
P. Johnson, dentist. Giavea b'ld'g. 49ti

C -- b ia j

at

$pnogs

Abstract of Title to Deeded Land.

Papers prepared for filing on Govern-
ment Land.

Blue Prints of Township Maps showing
ai vacant Lands.

FRAME. ALLEY
Architect, Abstracter.

Plans and Estimates for all Build-
ings.

Special designs for Office Fixtures

Office in new Bank Building, 'Phone 41S

ROSKBURG. OREGON

RS. H. EASTON v
is prepared to wait upon old
and new customers and friends
with a full and complete
stock of

GROCERIES
All fresh and of the vary beat
quality. Teas aad coffees are
specialtiee. Your patronage
solicited.

-a 5 Jackson St., Rsaeburt

--TP?

VVr4sAa4ky,


